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AN ACT relaLing Lo economic deve
powers and

IopnenL;
duLies

to provide for job Lrai.ning grantsi
for Lhe DeparLmenL of Economicto provide

Development
emergency.

Be iL enacted by the l

; to provj.de an operaLive datei and Lo declare an

people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1. Eor purposes of this acL, job Lraining granL means a
granL from the Job Training Cash Eund or any nonfederal funding source wiLhin
the Deparlment of Economic Development awarded by Lhe department,

Sec. 2. (1) A business applying for a job traj"ning grant shall
submit a business plan Lo the DeparLnent of Econonic Developnent which
includes, buL is not limiLed Lo:

(a) The number of jobs Lo be created or Lhe nunber of exisLing
positions Lhat. vrill be retrainedi

(b) The naLure of Lhe busi.ness and the Lype of jobs to be created or
positions to br reLrainedi

(c) The estimated wage Levels of the jobs to be creat.ed or posilj.ons
to bc r.trained, and

(d) A program schedule for the job training projecL.
(2) A business applying for a job training granL musL demonstrate

that Lhe job t.raining projecL Lo be conducted pursuan! !o the grant meets Lhe
folLowing criterj.a:

(a) The wage level of the jobs creaLed wj.ll neeL the local
prevalllng averagei

(b) The jobs creaLed wiII diverEify the Iocal economy;
(c) Ihe goods or services produced by the conpany wil.L be

exporL-oriented,
(d) Seventy-five percent of the jobs created will be full-Line jobs,

and
(e) The new jobs will be created wj.thin three calendar years.
sec, 3. The Department of Econonic DevelopnenL shall not approve a

job training granL which exceeds an average expenditure of five thousand
dollars per job created if the proposed wage levels do noL exceed thj.rty
thousand dollars per year or which exceeds an average expenditure of ten
thousand dollars per job if the proposed wage levels exceed LhirLy thousand
dollars per year.

sec. 4. A business which is ar{arded a job training grant 6hal1
provide annual perfornance reporLs Lo Lhe DeparLnent of Econonic Devclopment
and a final perfornance reporL upon the conpleLion of the project.

sec. 5. Th. DeparLnent of Economic DevelopnenL shall moniLor the
progress of job training projects conducLed pursuanL to job training grants.
As deened necessary/ the departmenL may conduct a site audiL of job Lraining
projecLs and review business records perLaining Lo Lhe job training projecL.

sec. 6. If a busj.ness vrhich recej.ves a job training granL creates
fewer jobs than sLated in Lhe business p1an, the business shall repay thc job
training granL as provided in Lhis secLion. If less Lhan fifty percenL of Lhe
proposcd jobs are created/ one hundred percenL of Lhe granL shall be repaid.
If fifLy percenL or more buL less Lhan sevenLy percenL of the proposed jobs
are created, fifty percenL of the grant shall be repaid. If seventy percent
or nore but less Lhan nineLy percenL of the proposed jobs are creaLed,
twenty-five percenL of the grant sha]I be repaid. If ninety percent or nore
of the proposed jobs are created, no repaymcnt is required.

sec. 7. If a business relocaLes or abandons its siLe during the
granl disbursenent period, the disbursements made to the business shall be
imnediately due and payabLe Lo the DepartmenL of Econonic DevcfopmenL. If a
business is sold during Lhe granL disbursement period, the disbursements nade
to the business shal] be imnediaLely due and payable Lo Lhe departnent unless
Lhe purchaser agrees to carry out Lhe Lerms and condiLions of the busj.ness
pl-an.

sec, 8. The DeparLment of Economic Developnent shall renit
repaynenLs of job training granLs due Lo noncompliance Lo Lhe Stale Treasurer
for crediL Lo Lhe Job Training Cash Fund.

sec. 9. The DeparLmenL of Econonic DevelopmenL shall adopt and
promulgale rules and regulaLions to govern Lhe award and disbursement of job
training grants.
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Sec. LO. This acL becomes operaLive July l, 1995.
Sec. 11. since an energency exisls, Lhis act Lakes effect when

passed and approved according to law'
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